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Whether Buying for This Winter
OR FOR YOUR SPRING NEEDS OR NEXT WINTER'S NEEDS.

Don't forget, you'll find new winter goods here on our counters and the new 1917
Spring goods on our shelves at less money than shown elsewhere, regardless of the
style of sale. Look us up. Look our stock of goods over, they'll back up our state

jUST THINK OP IT!
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Iments.am) the first of next If a large
enough party can be made up here,Commercial tlub Meeting.

The January meeting of the Com-

mercial association will be held Wed-

nesday evening in the club rooms.506Cooking Apples
Per Box

Men's
Men's
Men's
Boys'
Hoys'

Work Socks
barters
Work Shirts 8c
Overalls 23c 49c, 8 no

(Hid Pants . Me
Suits
flannel ShlrU 2S

Ticking. Yard 2 13c, ISO, SSo
llllow Tubing ,v, 18o, ISO
New Percales u j.ac, liWi
New Dress Ginghams lOo, ! --Jo
New Indian Unon 8 loo, IS 15c
Now Voile Waists , gg0
Cotton Blankets 4 gg,,
Pretty plaid Woolnap Blankets tiM
Curtain Scrims 10c, IJ 1.2c, lite, ilte
Shetland Floss, 2 skeins

a special ear will be run out of pen-dleto- n

to connect with a special train
at Spokane on the morning of

January 27. Quite a number have al-

ready signified their intention of

making the trip. The Great Northern
already has five special trains made
up from different parts of the coun-

try. It is anticipated that the Spo-

kane special will leave on the return
trip February 4.

Enlarging Building.
The Pendleton Hide & Junk Co.. is

enlarging its building on West Webb
street and will have double the floor
space when the improvements are

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

Work Pants
Heavy Canvas Gloves 10c

Best Work Gloves He. $1.49completed.

1! Will Ufrt Market.
Boucher & Rains, whose butcher
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shop location on West Webb street
was recently damaged by fire, are

WE LEAD,

OTHERS FOLLOW

TVire Apples are from our own orchard at
Imbler, Oregon. Our guarantee goes

with each box.

Fancy Winter (T1 Af)
Bananas Box P

C Grade Rome Beauty, box $1.15

Fancy Grade Rome Beauty, box $1.25

Extra Fancy Rome Beauty, box $1.40

voo exs
DO BETTER AT J C Penney Co nc. JU'Ji

e of Moon,
Those who happened to glance sky-war- d

last evening between' 10 and 11

o'clock saw the moon lost in the sha-

dow of the earth. The ellpse was a
total one by 11 o'clock and the sky
wa rlpur so that those who were

putting up a new frame building on

West Webb and expect to reopen their
market soon

Installing New Furniture.
William Goetten, factory represen watching had a good opportunity o' .

seeing the phenomenon clearly. ;whu are lnterested in the orgunlza- -
tative of the Lutke Mfg. Co. troni Home Cooking,

at the Golden Rule Cafe. All
help. Regular meals 25 eents.--

lion. nrhlte
AdvThe lantern which had been secur- -Mrs. McKoiule Very Uw.

Mrs. Frank C. McKenile, wife of
which Bond Pros, secured the fix-

tures and furniture for their new

store, is here to superintend the in-

stallation of the equipment.
.i u...t niuced In the auditorium ot

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

patty at the Vancouver hotel. Mr.
and Mrs. Dodd went on a short trip,
and will be at home in Seattle after
April 1, at 1874 Twenty-fourt- h ave-

nue. Mrs. Dodd has visited In Seattle
frequently, and has a wide circle of
friends here. Mr. Dodd Is a membef
of the Arctic Club. Seattle Times.

Mrs. James H. Sturgis Is visiting In

Portland.
Mrs. Antone Vey and daughters

left Saturday for a visit In Portland.
The night class In domestic sclenc

will not meet until January the 15th.

the mayor of Hermlston and daughter library was not 8Uitable for Mr.
of Mr. and Mrs. George ODaniel of uimeS, llictureai 0 the pictures are to
this city, is reported to be in a very

snawn ttt the high school tonight
critical condition at St. Anthony's i(r Hmlea gave verv interesting rem- -

hospital to which she was brought lneai.ence6 of -- crossing the Plains"
last week. It Is reported that she arter whUh the company passed into
received an injury to her spine as a the club roomi 0i,j time songs were
result of a fall, and the injury has sunJ by a)1 , Espectauy Interesting
left her paralyzed. were the musical numbers given by

Mrs. Phelps and her father, Mr. Hart,
Fimer Knight Is Dead. n tne pUno and violin. Blshoti

"QUALITY

Easterh Star Notice.
Bushee Chapter Number It, O. E.

S., will meet In regular session Tues-da- y

evening, January 9th. The bus.
lnexs meeting will be follows by In-

stallation of officers to which Masonic,
friends and their families are Invited..
Members of the chapter are request-
ed to 'be present promptly at 7;10 for
business meeting.

By order of the worthy matron.
(Adv ) MART E. JOHNSON, 8ec.

Rxams Begin Tomorrow.
The semester examinations in the

Pendleton schools will be held

and Wednesday, promotions
will be made Thursday and the pupils
will be signed up for their second
semester work on Friday, according
to Supt Park.

823 Main StTwo Phone, 28
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Elmer Knight died at the home 01 Paddocl. Kave a ghort address. Re John H. Bauer, Walla Walla law- -Takra Position Here.
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Knight freanmenM were served and a vertyI. A. Menton. for nine years witn er, has been here today on a profes

the Blodgett Rubber Co. of Portland,
has arrived in Pendleton to take a
position with the Pendleton Rubber

sional trip.
Mrs. John Vaughan has returned

from Spokane where she visited sev-

eral weeks.
Dr. 8. A. Roe returned Saturday

from Portland where he had been on
a business mission.

& Supply Co. He will nave cnarst
of the tire adjustments, salesroom
and shop.

AUTO BARGAIN
New 50 Cent Pieces Here.

Half dollars of the new design

corner or t:ourt ana rraiinuii .urn. enjoyable evening passea in spue 01
Saturday morning, death being due to tn8 disappointment over the pictures,
tuberculosis. The dead man. was 39 A business session was held after
years of age and was the last of seven (he goeai. (,1, j. h. Raley was n

born to the bereaved parents. e(, pres,)ent and Mrs. Alice Hart-H- e

had never married and followed mun seeretl,rVi for the ensuing year,
railroading. The funeral is to be held
at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon from the' xlr8 jj Wlcklund was a dellsht-Churc- h

of the Redeemer. fu) dinner hostess yesterday enter- -

Italnlng In honor of her birthday.
Had Rabies. circling the beautifully appointed

Report wai received this morning table were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tay-h- y

E. F. Averlll from Dr. D. N. Ro- - lr, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Creswell and
berg, state health .officer, stating that son Donald and Mi's Vivian Ehrhart.
an examination of the head of the
coyote sent in through Mr. Averlll xirs- - c. Straub will be hostess to the
from Malheur county proved that the i.avender Club tomorrow afternoon at
animal had rabies. Mr. Averlll this per home 520 Thompson street,
morning also received another report -

reached Pendleton banks today in

.limited quantities from the ban D0HT SUFFERS
- WUEURAIGIA

Musterole Gives Delicious Comfort

Francisco mint and It is expected the
supply locally will increase gradu-

ally until the new coin is in general
circulation.NEW

If you are interested,

see me before you buy. I

am not an auto agent so

this matter should be con-

sidered as a private affair.
When those sharp pains go shooting1

through your head, when your skull
seems as if it would spht, ju.tt rub aODAYT from Redmond relative to rabid cov- - Th w Tj it which had ad

ctes In that vicinity. It was from R. journed during he holidays, will again little Musterole on the temples and
- ... . .... 1 Haoli I druiS suit t li 4 liiHimmilinn

Warning Boil Installed.
The O.-- R. & N. Co. has com-

pleted the installation of a warning
bell at the Franklin street crossing.

The bell, which is operated electrical-
ly upon the approach of a train from
either direction, sounds a warning bj

ringing and at the same time an arm

waves up and down. At night a red
light shows at the approach of a trajia

A. wood of the Dloiogicai survey ano meet tn gecond and fourth Tuesdays "- " " ..............,
stated that a cow had recently died of th6 momh. Tomorrow at 2:30 o'- - soothes away the pain. Usually giving

there of rabies and that the coyotes clock tne meeting will be held In the QwA relief.

were growing very bold. Vlub room of the Library. The sub- - Musterole is clean, white oint- -

" ' mcnt. made with oil of mustard.
3eCt ,v 'AnU Cigarette Law.

f
Circuit Court Session Begins- - ' jn. nnt hi;.tl.r

The January term of the circuit' Parents and frljnds of rtucaUon
court opened thia morning with the are InvUed to the awthrne

m d Musterole for sore throat,
case of Maltida Woodruff vs. O. W. Parent-Teach- meeting tn,renl" bronchitis, croup. Stiff neck, asthma
Carpenter from the east end of the at 7:80 o'clock. Musical neuraleia. congestion, pleurisy, rheu'
county up for trial. The opposing at- - Mrs. Bert McDonald. Miss Aua ue-s- .

torn are S. D. Peterson of Miltlon er. Miss Kessi and Mr. Bert McDon- -

Pnblfcdied In 1848.
George H. Himes, of the state hlsto-ric-

society, who is here today, his
a copy of the Oregon spectator, pub-

lished at Oregon City on September
S, 1846. It U a little four page paper
devoid of advertising and was printed
on news paper brought around Cape

Horn. The Issue contains a story

about a proposed mail route to Ore-

gon and estimates the population of

the sta(te at that time at 10,000.

and J. C. Hurspool of Walla Walla.

matism, lumbago, pains and aches of
the back or joints, sprains, sore mus-
cles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet-c- olds

of the chest (it often prevents
pneumonia). It is alwajw dependable.

English Walking Shoes
for Women

Three delayed shipments have just reached us.
Three distinct styles, one in black gun metal, high
cut, white rubber sole and heel at $5.00 pair.

Another style of black gun metal, high cut with
leather sole and heel $5.00 pair.

The new semi-Engli- sh walking boot of high
gade leather and with the new H2 inch Cuban heel,
grade leather and with the new 14 inch Cuban heel.

See these while we have a range of sizes.

DALE KOTHWKIiIi
Optometrist and Optician

Glasses ground
and fitted. Lensesv.

M" duplicated.

aid, together with other lnteTestin'
numbers will constitute the program.

Mrs. J. H. Dunham and Mrs. Kirn

Morton will entertain the Busy Bee

Club tomorrow afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Morton, 170 West Webb street.

Miss Merle King and Miss Ireno
Sprecknagle entertained a number ot

their frtends at a dinner party on Sat-

urday evening. Covers were laid for

eight.

The Right Rev. Bi-h- R. L. Pad-

dock, D. D. visited Pendleton on Sat-

urday and met with a very enthus.as- -

Promoting Excursion to St. Paul.
I B. Tierney, traveling passenger

agent of the Great Northern, is In American National Bank Building.
Pendleton.

Pendleton today In the interest 01 an
excursion from Pendleton to St. Paul

.1 wo. midwinter carnival of
The annual meeting of the

County Historical Society was

the latter part of this month well attended by pioneers and friendssports

LIST OF MEIERS OF THE 2911 tic reception from h.s friends. The
congregation which greeted him yes-

terday morning at the Church of the
Redeemer was large and apprecia-

tive. The bishop left on belated 17

for Tacoma where he goes to partici-

pate in the celebration of the 15ih

year of Bishop Frederic W. Keator's
consei ration as bishop of ulymp'a.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF OREGON

J. 8. LANDERS PROPERTY FOB SALE.
The house Is considered one of the most desirable from the stand-

point of comfort, appearance, arrangement and location In the city
The following are some of Its featuies.

Situated on elevated corner, 100x100 feet, facing south-eas- t. Ex-

terior concrete blocks, sliincle gables and roof, stone foundation. Two
full stories an:) attic. (Attic makes upstairs cool In summer). Full
basement with fruit room or cellar. Large front porch commanding
fine view. Screened-i- n back porch. Seven large, airy rooms (4 up-

stairs, 3 besid- - s reception hall down-stairs- ). Plastered and calclmlned
throughout. Hath room, modern fixtures and good plumbing. Large
linen closet. Four clothis closets, cedar-line- House cool In sum-
mer, warm In winter. Exceptionally well lighted and ventilated. Hot
air furnace, registers In every room. Solid oak anil Ule fireplace In
living room, out-do- sleeping porch or balcony. Kitchen, white en-

amel woodwork, built-i- n cupboards and tables. Wood and food eleva-

tors. Wood-she- d under front porch, coal bin In basement. Both lots
under cultivation, splendid noil. Trees, shrubbery, vines, roses, eta
Cement sidewalks and paved itrect. 6 blocks from Main St. Bridge
(Cor. Jackson & Lincoln Sts.) i blocks from Matlock St. Bridge and
Round-U- p Park. 2 blocks from Lincoln School. Good Neighborhood.
Price $5,500. See E. T. WADE.

Home of Queen Quality Shoes.

Th Yakima Morning Herald in

.....binv ,.r ih Washington Stale

.'orlett, Hainiltcin F., Portland
.'!)3 6th street.

Cornelius, 13 P.; Hillsboro.
Crandall, Charles M., Vale.
Dedman, H. A., Can by.
Eaton, Allen, Eugene.
Elgin, Chas. F., Salem.
Elmore, W. P.. Brownsville

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt!llllllllllllll

Senator-- .

BaJdwin, George T., Klamath Fall.
Uarrett, C. A., Athena
Uingham, Isaac H., Eugene.

Bifihop, C. P , Salem.
Cusick, E. D., Albany.
Uimick, Walter A.. Oregon City.

Eddy. B. L., Roeburg.
Farrell, Robert S., Portland, HO

Front street.
Garland, Samuel. L.,' Lebanon.
GUI, John, Portland, 3rd and Aider

streets.
Handley, T. B., Tillamook.
Hawley, C. L.. McCoy.

Hurley. Jullen A., Vale.
Huston, S. B., Portland, Chambof

of Commerce Building.
LaFollett, A. M Genais (P. O.

Salem.)
Leinenweber, C. A., Astoria,
Lewis. Herman A. Portland (Mon-tavill-

Station.
Moser, (Jus C. Portland, 'Yeon

Building
(lson, Conrad C, Portland, Chamber

nnn0 0
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Music Teachers' convention In mat
city gives high praise to Miss Malen

Burnett, a teacher who Is well known
in Pendleton musical circles. It
says In part: "A delightful feature
connected with the paper on "The
Child and Its Early Training," given
by Malen Burnett of Walla Walla,
yesterday afternoon at the session of
the Music Teachers' convention wa'
the playing of Bethel Stack, who ao

'companled Miss Burnett from her
home 'ty- - Little Miss Btack Is 'not
yet 10 yea'rs old andd emonstrated
in a remarkable way how the sense
of Interpretation and musical under-
standing may be developed In the
child. This pupil has been studying

for 19 months and played from mem-or- y

six compositions with the poise,

comand and ease of a mature person
of concert experience."

Mrs. Fred Bloch returned yester-

day from Portland where she has been
visiting for a week en route home
from California.

Forbes, Vernon A., Bend.
Fuller, W. V., Dallas.
Goode, E. J.. Portland, Deekum

Building.
Gordon, Herbert, Portland, 87 4t!i

street.
Gore, William H., Medofrd .
Griggs, Roy, Comstock.
Hodgen, Lou, Umapine.
Jones, Seymour, Salem (R. F. D. 8 )
Jones, W. AI, Salem.
Jones, Walter B., Eugene
Kubll, K. K., Portland 84 4th St.
Lafferty. W. P., Oorvallls.
Iaugaard, O., Portland Railway

Exchange Building.
Lewis, D. C, Portland, Board of

Trade Bldg.
Lunger, William Lafayette.

Jewelry and Dress

of Commerce Building.
Mackay, Lionel C.. Portland, Cham

ber of Commerce Bldg.
Mann, John M-- , Portland, 382 Stark

street.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR I

FORD
Service Station

Our repair shop is in charge of E. E. Hall, I

Ford factory mechanic, assuring you quick III I

and efficient service. Ill I

All work guaranteed. I

. Large stock of parts and accessories al- - I

Jjll ways on hand. I

(III Ford oils and lubricants. Air, gas and

I Remember the place.

Round-U- p City Auto Co.

812 Garden St.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Moore ami
Mrs. Hoss Carney left today for Port-

land and Astoria where they will visit
until Wednesday wher they will be

Joined by Mr. Carney and the party
will sail on "The Great Northern" for
a trip through California,

A great deal of attention is being
paid these days to harmony be-
tween jewelry and costume, with
the result that the effects are much
more attractive and artistic.

You will find here jewelry de-
signed with special though to the
prevailing modes, and you may be
surprised at the moderate prices we
ask for our diamond jeweiry, dainty
filigree designs, and solid gold
pieces.

Let your jewelry be in keeping
with your garb. It is easy to make
the right selections from our com-
plete line of Hallmark and other
jewelry.

Martin, Ivan O.. Salem.
Matthieu, Stephen A.. Portland, 27C

Russell street.
Mee4c, S. A. D., North Plains.
Muller, Albert W., St. Helens.
Peck, Arthur K., Marshfleld.
Porter, F. II., JIalsey.
Portwood, c. O., Fossil.
Rltner, Roy, Pendleton.
Rowe, Frank A., Wheeler.
Hehimpff, Wm. B.. Astoria.
Sheldon. BenJ. C.. Medford.
Small, Chiirles Albert, La Grande.
Stafrin, Conrad, Dallas,
Stanfleld, R. N., Btanfleld.

Orton, A. W., Portland, 542 Plttock
Hlot k. .

Pierce. Walter M., La Grande.
.Shanks, M. D., Condon.
.Smith, I. 8., Marehfield.
Smita, J. C, Grants Pas.
Steiwer, Frederick, Pendleton.
Strayer, W. H., Baker.
Vinton, W. T., McMinnville
Von der Hellen, H., Wellen.
Wilbur, George II., Hood River.
Wood. W. L , Hillsboro.
Term expires January 1, 1919.

14; democrts, 5; Independ-

ent 1.

Representatives.
An'lerson, J. E., The Dalle.
Ashley, Fred S., Enterprise.
Harbor, Ira C, Wlllamlna.
Bean, Iouls E., Eugene.
Kellaad, L. O . AKtoria.
Bowman. Bj'nton, Hillsboro.
Itrand. Charles A., Wilbur.
Brows, Ham H, Gervais.
Brown, Geo. C, Oregon City-- '
Hurdick, Denton O., Redmond.
Burton, A. H-- , Portland, 687 E.

Alder street.
Italian. A. C Portland, Yeon Bldg.

("artmill, D. M.. Halnefi.
Ch'lds, Charles, Brownsville.
Clark, Clay C, Arlington.

i

A wedding of Interest was solemn-

ized December 3 In Vancouver, B. C.
when Mrs. Frances Estes Russell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Este.i

of Pendleton, Or., was married vO

Carleton M. Dodd of this city. The
ceremony took place at 2 o'clock In

the afternoon at the home of Mr. andYeo:i
Stephens, Harold C, George.
Stott, Plowden, Portland,

Building.
Sweeney, Chas. T., Murphy.
Thomas, C. M., Medford
Thompson, Mrs. Alexander,

Mrs. Fred Weaver, ReV. W. H. Smith
of the Vancouver First Presbyterian
church officiating. Mr. H. B. Avery,

of this city, and Ml"s Gertrude Luna
- , - , V. nMAn.lanll MrDalles.

Frank Port Orford.Tlchenor. B, af.d Ml Mar.
Royal M. Sawtelle

Since 87
Pendleton, Oregon

ncnenor, jTansw. . . . m,u -

McDonald, both of this city,
Wlllett, Oeorge T., Portland, 857

attend the wed- -went to Vancouver to
overton street

the evening Mr Harr Tdin. InIn- -Republicans. 55; democrat 4,
Hanover gave a dinner dance for the

dependents, 1.
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